NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY
RAILWAY RECRUITMENT CELL
PRAYAGRAJ
Date:- 31-08-2021
Result of GDCE-01/2019 CBT Examination for Document Verification
On the basis of Computer Based Examination Conducted on 04-08-2021 & 05-08-2021 for
the post of, 11- JE/Electrical/Design Drawing and Estimation, 12- JE/Track Machine 13Tech-III/C&W(Mech.) & 14-Tech-III/Track Machine. All the Candidates with following Roll
No. have provisionally found eligible for being called for Document Verification scheduled to
be held on 02-09-2021 at the Office of Railway Recruitment Cell, Balmiki Chauraha, Nwab
Usuf Road, Prayagraj.
Cat No. 11- JE/Electrical/Design Drawing and Estimation
UNRESERVED (Roll No.)
SCHEDULED CASTE (Roll No.)
SCHEDULED TRIBE (Roll No.)
Total

5111704069
5165204662
5165204796
07 (Seven)

5146504485
5165204874
5146104428

5111804213

6111805502
6146105671
6146505724
6165205957
6146505717
12 (Twelve)

6204406353
6146505741
6165206023
6165206112
6165206036

6165205982
6146505720

1215800659
1165200413
1165200389
07 (Seven)

1165200438
1154900287
1165200419

1146100247

2204401552
2154901166
2165201375
2146101131
11(Eleven)

2111800794
2154901167
2165201335
2111700695

2111800791
2146101061

12- JE/Track Machine
UNRESERVED (Roll No.)
OTHER BACKWORD CLASS (Roll No.)
SCHEDULED CASTE (Roll No.)
SCHEDULED TRIBE (Roll No.)
Total
13-Tech-III/C&W(Mech.)
UNRESERVED (Roll No.)
OTHER BACKWORD CLASS (Roll No.)
SCHEDULED CASTE (Roll No.)
Total
14-Tech-III/Track Machine
UNRESERVED (Roll No.)

OTHER BACKWORD CLASS (Roll No.)
Total

2154901206

In addition to the actual vacancies, 50% extra candidates (wherever available) are
provisionally called for “Verification of certificates & Genuineness of candidatures” (As

stand by Candidates). These additional candidates are being called for wait listed over &
above the number of vacancies primarily to avoid shortfall in the panel due to absenteeism
of selected candidates etc. if any. It should be noted by the candidates that merely calling
for the “Verification of documents and Genuineness of candidatures” does not in any way,
entitle them for an empanelment. Candidates hereby directed to report on this specified
date. Candidates must bring the below mentioned documents:1. Candidates must bring their original certificates in support of their date of birth,
Qualification, Caste etc. in original along with self-attested Copies.
2. 2 Recent Photograph
3. OBC Candidates must bring the original OBC certificates enclosed with the
application (if asked for) as well as latest OBC certificate not more than one year old.
The OBC certificate should have the non-creamy layer clause and should be as per
prescribed format in Notification.
4. Candidates must ensure that their name, Father’s Name and other particulars in
their original certificates must match with entries made in their application form. In
case of spelling difference in candidate’s name/father’s name in various certificates
an affidavit to the effect these names are of some person should be produced.
5. SC/ST/OBC Candidates must ensure that the address mentioned in their cast
certificate tally with the entries of permanent address made by them in their
application form.
6. Railway Employees ID (UMID Card, Medical Card, I-Card)
7. Sparing Letter from Controlling Officer for attending the Document Verification.
IMPORTANT:- Beware of the touts who may misguide the candidates with false promise of
getting them selected for the job on illegal consideration. The recruitment process in the
Railway Recruitment Cell, Exam is fully transparent and the selection is based purely on the
merit of candidates. While every care has been taken in preparing the above result, the
possibility of inadvertent errors cannot be ruled out. The Railway Recruitment Cell, reserves
the right to rectify the same letter on. Result/Notice also available on RRC/PRYJ Website
www.rrcpryj.org.

Chairman
Railway Recruitment Cell
Prayagraj
Sd/-

